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THE QUESTION IS SOLVED

It was with a deep breath of re-

lief
¬

that the community last evening
learned through a daily journal that
Mr F O Jones has solved the labor
question and found the only remedy
to that effeot i o the employment
of some expensive expert able to
Bolve the questiou

Mr Jones idea is excellent but
not original In fact wo all have
been ready to see some expert ap-

pointed
¬

who could make sugges-

tions
¬

of practical value

Mr Jones was once poor and
struggling now ho is fat physically
and financially While in his first
condition he believed in the penal
oontraot system and would probably
have preferred slavery now he says
that for yoars he has fought against
the penal clause in the contracts
and urged its abolition That is
news indeod and Mr P 0 Jones
will pardon somo of us who have
forgotten the noble Btand taken by
Mr Jones in regard to the ticklish
question years ago

Mr Jones rioh Mr Jones tells
us that he has withdrawn from tho
Planters Association He no longer
agrees with the organization of
whioh he was a prominent member
and the dear old man sits baok in
his sacred pew and sings down
with oontraot labor up with stooksl
He wants 2000 negroes with their

t families to make our Paradise a
Hell Ho wants to solve the labor
question by importing a big num-

ber
¬

of Italians Negroos Portuguese
and amalgamated Americans If
ho succeeds in doing so we have no
doubt that he will pack his trunk
close his banking aocount and build
a residence in Boston from thonce
ho can Bend forth his coupons and
oolleot his dividends But we Mr
Jones who have not become rioh by
singing hymns and shaving plant-
ers

¬

and who have homos and family
ties here we dont want 2000 neg-

roos
¬

or Galioians in tho ohain gangs
or knifeWielding dagoes or cheap
Asiatic laborers We are willing to
see Mr Jones and Mr Atherton
draw the enormous dividends from
their rich investments but allow us
who have children whose home is

Hawaii to have something to say in
regard to tho labor question and the
future of Hawaii

If the plantation people ore too
busy to solve the problem lot them
got a move on and clear out Thore
is only ono solution possible and no

ooptable to the aonntry and that is
for tho sugar men to pay decent
wages treat tho men in thoir em ¬

ploy reasonably and remember that
all men were born free and equal
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When Mr Jones and his oonfreros
will understand that Ave percent is

a fino return on invested capital and
be satisfied with a dividend at that
figure tho labor problem will havo
beou solved becauso the laborer
will then receive tho wages dub him
aud a normal condition will oxist
betwoon capital represented by
Jonos and labor represented by tho
Kanaka

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It was a fairy tale that roport of
tho holding up on Berotania street
referred to last evening Tho only
correct part of the story was tho
moonlight evening Tho Govern ¬

ment olork tho soldier robbers and
tho stolon coin have evanesced into
thin air Tho joke is on us and
we will pay 1750 to go to Mount
Tantalus and look up a murder and
a joker We ought to have known
that Government officials dont
carry sacks with thorn when trav-
elling

¬

at night and they never sur ¬

render coin except for an equiva-
lent

¬

It is a pleasure to havo a states ¬

man like SonatorOlark of Wyoming
among us The Senator is a shrewd
observer and when he talks he
knows what he Bays This is the
second trip of Senator Olark to
Hawaii uei and he will remain sov
eral months here studying our con-

ditions
¬

aud combining pleasure with
business Mr Clark says that he is

determined to carry Colonel Samuel
Parkor to Washington when he
leaves to attend to his official duties
If tho Senator nominates genial
Sam for the Governorship of Hawaii
he will make a masterstroke and
much future trouble be avoided

As the Chinese were detained on
Quarantine Island owing to Special
Immigration Agent Browns deci-

sion
¬

to refuse them landing and as
they wero subsequently landed With
the approval of tho Federal Govern ¬

ment one would think that it would
be an equitable proceeding on tho
part of the Federal Government to
pay tho proportion of expensps
which they now decline to pay The
amount certainly is but small but
Bince our treasury is lighter than
that of the Unitod States and the
expense was incurrod through tho
United States agent whose action was
in effect at least disapproved it
would seem but fair and reasonable
that the Unitod States should pay
We do not blame the Immigration
Agent but on tho contrary approve
his conduct in putting the question
to a tost but fair play is fair play
and doubly deserved from the
stronger to the weaker

Mr Ray has found out during his
brief visit to Hawaii that those Isl ¬

ands are blessed with the best Gov ¬

ernment on Earth Mr Bay is un ¬

doubtedly a great factor in Wash ¬

ington and apparently knows in
his mind tho sentiments of McKin
ley Senators and Congressmen-beside- s

having obtained a clear idea
of Mr Doles regimo As a matter
of faot tho distinguished visitor is
the X Bay and it is to bo hoped that
ho will enlighten thoao of our poor
people who havo uot yet discovered
tho immaculato qualities of the Dole
Government who dont think that
tho present usurpers of an oligarch-
ical

¬

power are immaculato but who
bolievo rather in Dillingham when
ho says in his roport to tho stock
holders of the O R L Co This
novel arrangement referring to
the nil road wharf is doing much
to relieve for the present the dis ¬

tressing wharf conditions which tho
govermnnt of this country has Been
lit to impodB upon your company
Mr Dillingham has been about
twonty fivo years in the country
and he has sized up our present
rulers to a fino point Mr X Ray
has boon hero a few weeks and
naturally feels himself in a position
to judge tho mou who aro running
this funny republic under tho eao
oharine protection wings of MoKin
ley Hurrah for Ray I

Whilo we have beon unablo to
agroo with Mr Dillingham political-
ly

¬

wo certainly doff our editorial
hat to him on the financial auccoss
which ho through forco of oharaotor
and untirod onergy has mado out of
his pet sohome tho Oahu Railroad
and Land Company Wo dont think
that Mr Dillingham has danced on
roses during tho yoars when his
railroad was building up borrowing
monoy and paying no dividend He
did not lot go howovor and yos
torday ho was in tho financial posi-

tion
¬

of facing his stockholders and
saying boys lot mo give you an
honost dividond a rosorvo fund and
somo more sbaros based qu solid
financial principles That the
stockholders wero happy goes with-

out
¬

eaying but we think that Mr
Dillingham was the happiest man at
tho moment Ho had roalizod his
goldon droams and fulfilled ovory
promise to the men who helped him
during his upward struggle To day
tho Oahu R JJ Co stocks are
gilt edgod security thanks to Mr
Dillinghams efforts Tho holders
of the stock will make a fortune
aud tho man making it for thorn will
sink his share in some sugar holo
promoted by him But the benefits
whioh Dillingham has conforred on
this country will never be forgotten

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to i

NOTTOR

T1VOLI nPEUA COMPANYS
Subscription list for season tickets

will open atO a m Wednesday Jalv 26
at Bergstromu Mnslo Storo Port and Bore
tania streets Progress Block

1250 lw K L BCOTT

NOTIOE

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT WM G IB WIN 0 Limited
hold on FBIDAY July 21st 1800 the fol-
lowing

¬

stockholders woro nleetod to Borve
as officers of tho Company for tho onsning
year viz

Wm G Irwin President
Olaas Sprockets Vice President
W M Giffard

- Becrejarylfcnd Treasurer
H M Whitney Jr -- tV Audltor

H MlWHITNEY JR
Acting Secretary W P Irwin Co

1258 lW -
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Road Contracts Awardod

Tho bidB for building roads on

Hawaii wore opened at the Intorior
Office yesterday Tho Kaahuhu
Homestoad road as awardod to F
Fujitani for 232150 Othor bids

for this road woro Goorgo Kaiser
4000 and R H Makohau 2500
Tho same biddor also received tho

contract for building the road from
Kaahuhu Homestead to Waimoa
His bid was 878920

Tho road to Honokaa landiug was
awardod to Goorgo Kaiser 0750
Othor bids on this job woroCharlos
Williams 13G15 and F Fujitani
1291950

DIVIDEND NOTIOE

DIVIDEND IS DDK AND PAYAA blo to the Stookholdors of tho Intor
T eland Steam navigation Co Ltd nt
their oflieo on MONDAY July 21 1809

Tho Stock Hooks of tho Company will bo
closed to transfers on July 21th and 25th

N E GEDGK
Honolulu July 21 1800 Sccrotary

1257 lw

NOTICE
PERSONS WHO ABE TENANTSALL what has beon known as the Ka

piolanl estate are horoby roquoitod to
mako prompt payment of the amounts
duo by thorn to tho undersigned at thoir
offlco on Kaahuuiaun Btrect

D KAWANANAKOA
J KAIANIANAOLE

1251 2W

THE OBPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
TROIBERT IN

MYSTERY AND MAGIC

The Laughable Farce

Tne Diamond Palace

Boggs and Haeward in Thoir
Comedy Sketob

A Kiss In tne Dark

Tho Greatest Aggregation of Vaudovlllo
Talent evor seen in Honolulu nt ono time

Box Offlno npnno nt 10 u Phnfin MO

AT L

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1S99

Just arrived from Now
York per American Bhip
George Curtis

Black and Galveroized Got Halls

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

limits Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Frout
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
3 and

Hunts Jixes 3i to 5 lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

Amorican Charcoal Irons
Putnams Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders i 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2A to G feet long
For sale hero at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Go A

268 Fort Sthket
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QXTESEJIST STREET
GOING AWAY AUGUST 18th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Maniifacl urers

NOW IS YOUR 7 ME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

Hi- - 3E5- - 3E5I jEIRIiR importer Queen St
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